FSBA News - April 2018

Registration Opens April 4th! - Click HERE for more info

World Autism Awareness Day is April 2

SHARE YOUR STORY
2018 Session Summary & Review Opportunities

The 2018 Legislative Session Summary is now available HERE.

Don't miss the opportunity to join us for the upcoming webinar to review education legislation:

**Wednesday, April 4, 2018**
12:00 - 1:00 p.m. EST

REGISTER HERE

If you have any questions, please contact Ruth Melton.

Florida CRC Updates

The CRC full commission has been meeting to discuss proposals that passed referenced committees. 25 proposals have been committed to Style and Drafting. Learn more about what could appear on the 2018 ballot HERE.

Did you know that FSBA now has a full...
Remaining "READ to LEAD" Book Study Dates (all meetings will be held 12-1pm EST via GoToMeeting)
April 25, Chapters 12-14
May 23, Chapters 15-17

Participants will be reading and discussing Humanizing the Education Machine How to Create Schools That Turn Disengaged Kids into Inspired Leaners during this January to May distance-learning book study. Co-Author Bill Latham addressed conference attendees in December and has provided several resources to guide us in this study.

For CBM points, call-in information, & additional details, click HERE.

Congratulations to our newest Master Boards and Certified Board Members (CBM)!
Please help us congratulate our most recent recipients of leadership distinctions. To learn more about how you can earn this recognition, click HERE or contact Tina Pinkoson.

MASTER BOARDS: Alachua, Flagler, Franklin, Martin

CERTIFIED BOARD MEMBERS

Mary Bolla, Clay
Jill Compton Twist, Highlands
Reggie Daniels, Madison
Diedra Dunnell, Taylor
Susan Duval, Hernando
Charlene Edwards, Highlands
Carol Gibson, Madison
Ray Howell, Calhoun
Kim Kirby, Walton
Judy Kirkpatrick, DeSoto
Stacy Kirvin, Franklin
Pam LaRiviere, Lee
Jeannie Mathis, Taylor
Garry McWhorter, Hardee
Dr. Donna Mills, St. Lucie
Saul Speights, Hamilton
Paula Wright, Duval

SHARE YOUR SUCCESSES - RESPONSE REQUESTED
The Florida Council of 100 will soon be releasing The Horizons 2040 Project, Grades 4-8 and beginning to visit
grades 9-12 sites for the next phase. Their research committee was able to visit many public schools in your districts based on YOUR recommendations.

- Please submit innovative and successful programs and learning environments within grades 9-12 in your district that you believe from which the Council's research could benefit.
- **The deadline to submit: April 4, and submissions can be directly emailed to BillieAnne Gay.**

---

**The Nation's Report Card to be Released in April**

**April 10 is NAEP Day!** The national and state results of the 2017 National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP) in reading and mathematics will be discussed at 10 a.m.

The 2017 results for 27 urban school districts will be discussed at 1 p.m. Registration and further details will be available soon. Stay tuned!

---

**The 38th Annual FEN Conference is set for May 15-17 in Orlando.** Learn more about this event and how to register [HERE](#).
FSBA is proud to host a FREE and informative webinar with our Annual Sponsor Curriculum Associates. Join us on April 11 from 12-1pm EST to learn about Streamlining Assessment Time & Maximizing Impact.

This event is open to all FSBA members and district staff. To learn more and register, click here:

Register

We look forward to you joining us!

Please Share Student Art!
FSBA is requesting student art to be displayed in our conference room.

Please contact BillieAnne Gay (Gay@fsba.org) for details. Please note: items will not be returned.